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"To Giveup on Words":Silencein Western
Apache
Culture'
KEITH H. BASSO
Combiningmethodsfromethnoscienceand sociolinguistics,this paper presentsan
hypothesisto account for why,in certain typesof situations,membersof Western
data on silence behavior
Apache societyrefrainfromspeech. Though cross-cultural
are almost wholly lacking,some evidence has been collected which suggeststhat
thishypothesismayhave relevanceto othersocietiesas well.
It is notthecasethata manwhois silentsaysnothing.
Anonymous
I

WHO HAS READ ABOUT AMERICAN INDIANS has probANYONEencountered
statements
whichimputeto thema strongpredilecably
tionforkeepingsilentor, as one writerhas put it, "a fiercereluctanceto
In the popularliterature,
where
speakexceptwhenabsolutelynecessary."
is particularly
it
thischaracterization
is
as
widespread, commonly
portrayed
1 At different
timesduringthe period extendingfrom1964-1969the researchon
whichthispaper is based was supportedby U. S. P. H. S. GrantMH-12691-01,
a grant
fromthe AmericanPhilosophicalSociety,and fundsfromthe Doris Duke Oral History
thissupport.I would
Projectat theArizonaStateMuseum.I am pleasedto acknowledge
also liketo expressmygratitudeto thefollowing
scholarsforcommenting
upon an earlier
draft:Y. R. Chao,HaroldC. Conklin,Roy G. D'Andrade,CharlesO. Frake,Paul Friedrich,
JohnGumperz,KennethHale, HarryHoijer, Dell Hymes,StanleyNewman,David M.
Schneider,
JoelSherzer,and Paul Turner.Althoughthe finalversiongainedmuch from
and suggestions,
theircriticisms
forits presentformand contentrestssolely
responsibility
versionof thispaperwas presented
withtheauthor.A preliminary
to theAnnualMeeting
Association
in New Orleans,Lousiana,November1969.
of the AmericanAnthropological
A modified
versionof thispaper is scheduledto appear in Studiesin ApacheanCulture
and Ethnology(ed. by KeithH. Basso and MorrisOpler), Tucson: University
of Arizona
Press,1970.
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the outgrowthof such dubious causes as "instinctivedignity,""an impoverishedlanguage," or, perhaps worstof all, the Indians' "lack of personal
warmth."Althoughstatements
of thissortare plainly erroneousand dangerit
is
ously misleading,
noteworthythat professionalanthropologistshave
made few attemptsto correctthem. Traditionally,ethnographersand linguistshave paid little attentionto cultural interpretations
given to silence
it regularly
to
of
in
contexts
which
the
social
or, equally important,
types
occurs.
This studyinvestigatescertain aspects of silence in the culture of the
WesternApache of east-centralArizona. Afterconsideringsome of the theoretical issues involved,I will brieflydescribe a number of situations-recurrentin WesternApache society-inwhichone or moreof the participants
typicallyrefrainfromspeech for lengthyperiods of time.2This is accompanied by a discussionof how such acts of silence are interpretedand why
theyare encouragedand deemed appropriate.I conclude by advancing an
hypothesisthat accounts for the reasons that the WesternApache refrain
fromspeakingwhen theydo, and I suggestthat,with proper testing,this
hypothesismay be shown to have relevance to silence behavior in other
cultures.
II

A basic findingof sociolinguisticsis that, although both language and
it is the latterwhichrespondsmostsensitively
language usage are structured,
influences(Hymes 1962, 1964; Ervin-Tripp 1964, 1967;
to extra-linguistic
Gumperz 1964; Slobin 1967). Accordingly,a numberof recentstudieshave
addressedthemselvesto the problem of how factorsin the social environmentof speech eventsdelimitthe range and conditionthe selectionof message forms(cf. Brown and Gilman 1960; Conklin 1959; Ervin-Tripp 1964,
1967; Frake 1964; Friedrich1966; Gumperz1961,1964; Martin 1964). These
studiesmay be viewed as takingthe now familiarposition that verbal communicationis fundamentallya decision-making
processin which,initially,
a speaker,having elected to speak,selectsfromamong a repertoireof available codes thatwhich is mostappropriatelysuited to the situationat hand.
Once a code has been selected, the speaker picks a suitable channel of
transmissionand then, finally,makes a choice froma set of referentially
of the expression
equivalent expressionswithinthe code. The intelligibility
2 The situationsdescribedin thispaperare not the onlyonesin whichthe Western
Apacherefrainfromspeech.There is a secondset-notconsideredhere becausemydata
whichsilenceappearsto occuras a gestureofrespect,usuallyto persons
are incomplete-in
involvesritual specialists
A thirdset,verypoorlyunderstood,
in positionsof authority.
of ceremonial
who claim theymustkeep silentat certainpointsduringthe preparation
paraphernalia.
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he chooseswill, of course,be subject to grammaticalconstraints.But its acceptabilitywill not. Rules for the selectionof linguisticalternatesoperate
on featuresof the social environmentand are commensuratewith rulesgovinteraction.As such, they are properly
erning the conduct of face-to-face
oflanguageitself.
outside
the
structure
as
conceptualized lying
It followsfromthis that for a strangerto communicateappropriately
with the membersof an unfamiliarsocietyit is not enough that he learn to
formulatemessagesintelligibly.Somethingelse is needed: a knowledgeof
what kindsof codes,channels,and expressionsto use in what kindsof situationsand to what kinds of people-as Hymes (1964) has termedit, an "ethnographyof communication."
factorsinThere is considerableevidenceto suggestthat extra-linguistic
In our
but
occurrence
as
well.
of
actual
the
use
its
fluencenot only
speech
to
know
when
own culture,forexample, remarkssuch as "Don't you
keep
quiet?" "Don't talk until you'reintroduced,"and "Remembernow, no talking in church" all point to the factthat an individual's decision to speak
may be directlycontingentupon the characterof his surroundings.Few of
us would maintain that "silence is golden" for all people at all times.But
we feel thatsilenceis a virtueforsome people some of the time,and we encouragechildrenon theroad to culturalcompetenceto act accordingly.
Althoughtheformof silenceis alwaysthesame,the functionof a specific
act of silence-that is, its interpretationby and effectupon other peoplewill varyaccordingto the social contextin which it occurs.For example, if
I choose to keep silentin the chambersof a Justiceof the SupremeCourt,
my action is likely to be interpretedas a sign of politenessor respect.On
the otherhand, if I refrainfromspeaking to an establishedfriendor colleague, I am apt to be accused of rudenessor harboringa grudge. In one
instance,mybehavioris judged by othersto be "correct"or "fitting";in the
other,it is criticizedas being "out of line."
The point, I think,is fairlyobvious. For a strangerenteringan alien
society,a knowledgeof when not to speak may be as basic to the production
of culturallyacceptablebehavioras a knowledgeof what to say. It standsto
reason, then, that an adequate ethnographyof communicationshould not
confineitselfexclusivelyto the analysisof choice withinverbal repertoires.
It should also, as Hymes (1962, 1964) has suggested,specifythoseconditions
under which the membersof the societyregularlydecide to refrainfrom
verbalbehavioraltogether.
III

The researchon which this paper is based was conductedover a period
of sixteenmonths(1964-1969)in the WesternApache settlementof Cibecue,
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which is located near the centerof the Fort Apache Indian Reservationin
east-centralArizona. Cibecue's 800 residents participate in an unstable
economythatcombinessubsistenceagriculture,cattle-raising,
sporadicwageearning,and Governmentsubsidiesin the formof welfarechecksand social
securitybenefits.Unemploymentis a serious problem,and substandard
livingconditionsare widespread.
AlthoughReservationlife has precipitatedfar-reaching
changes in the
and
distribution
of
Western
composition
geographical
Apache social groups,
and
the
consanguinealkinship-real
singlemostpowerful
imputed-remains
force in the establishmentand regulation of interpersonalrelationships
(Kaut 1957; Basso 1970). The focus of domesticactivityis the individual
"camp," or gow44. This termlabels both the occupantsand the location of
a single dwelling or, as is more apt to be the case, several dwellingsbuilt
withina few feet of each other. The majorityof gow44 in Cibecue are
occupied by nuclear families.The next largestresidentialunit is the gotid
(camp cluster),which is a group of spatiallylocalized gowQ4,each havingat
least one adult memberwho is related by ties of matrilinealkinship to
persons living in all the others. An intricatesystemof exogamous clans
serves to extend kinship relationshipsbeyond the gow44 and gotdd and
facilitatesconcertedaction in projects,most notably the presentationof
ceremonials,requiringlarge amountsof manpower.Despite the presencein
Cibecue of a varietyof Anglo missionariesand a dwindling number of
medicine men, diagnosticand curing rituals,as well as the girls' puberty
ceremonial,continue to be performedwith regularity(Basso 1966, 1970).
Witchcraft
persistsin undilutedform(Basso 1969).
IV

Of themanybroad categoriesof events,or scenes,thatcomprisethe daily
round of WesternApache life,I shall deal here only with those that are
coterminouswith what Goffman(1961, 1964) has termed"focused gatherings" or "encounters."The concept situation,in keeping with established
usage, will referinclusivelyto the location of such a gathering,its physical
setting,its point in time,the standingbehaviorpatternsthat accompanyit,
and the social attributesof the personsinvolved (Hymes 1962, 1964; ErvinTripp 1964,1967).
In what follows,however,I will be mainlyconcernedwith the rolesand
statusesof participants.The reason for thisis that the criticalfactorin the
Apache's decisionto speak or keep silentseemsalwaysto be the natureof his
relationshipsto otherpeople. To be sure,otherfeaturesof the situationare
but apparentlyonly to the extent that theyinfluencethe persignificant,
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ception of statusand role.3 What this implies,of course,is that roles and
statusesare not fixedattributes.Althoughtheymay be depictedas such in a
static model (and oftenwith good reason), they are appraised and acted
upon in particularsocial contextsand, as a result,subject to redefinition
and variation.4With this in mind, let us now turn our attentionto the
WesternApache and the typesof situationsin which,as one of myinformantsput it,"it is rightto giveup on words."
V

1. "Meeting strangers"(nda dbhwdd'itse'e'da).The term, nda, labels
categoriesat two levels of contrast.At the most general level, it designates
any person-Apache or non-Apache-who,prior to an initial meeting,has
neverbeen seen and thereforecannot be identified.In addition,the termis
used to referto Apaches who, thoughpreviouslyseen and known by some
or personal name, have never been
externalcriteriasuch as clan affiliation
The
latter category,which is more rein
interaction.
face-to-face
engaged
strictedthan thefirst,typicallyincludesindividualswho live on the adjacent
San Carlos Reservation,in Fort Apache settlements
geographicallyremoved
fromCibecue, and those who fall into the categorykii d6handddgo(nonkinsmen).In all cases, "strangers"are separatedby social distance.And in
all cases it is consideredappropriate,when encounteringthem forthe first
time,to refrainfromspeaking.
The typeof situation describedas "meetingstrangers"(nda ddhwdd'ilphysical settings.Howtskdda)can take place in any number of different
in
of
such as fairs and
the
context
events
it
most
occurs
ever,
frequently
in
of
number
to
the
attendance,offer
rodeos, which, owing
large
people
unusual opportunitiesfor chance encounters.In large gatherings,the lack
of verbal communicationbetweenstrangersis apt to go unnoticed,but in
smallergroupsit becomesquite conspicuous.The followingincident,involving two strangerswho found themselvespart of a four-manround-upcrew,
mostnotablyby Goffman(1963) and
3 Recentworkin the sociologyof interaction,
are everywhere
Garfinkel(1967), has led to the suggestionthat social relationships
the
of verbalbehavior.In this case, as Gumperz(1967) makesclear,it
major determinants
unsoundto treatthe variouscomponentsof communicative
becomesmethodologically
variables.Gumperz(1967) has presented
a hierarchical
eventsas independent
model,sensiare seenas stagesin the communication
in whichcomponents
tiveto dependency,
process.
Each stageservesas theinputforthenext.The basicstage,i.e.,theinitialinput,is "social
Slobin
detailssee
Forfurther
1967:131-134.
or statuses."
identities
4 I wouldliketo stressthattheemphasisplacedon socialrelationsis fullyin keeping
of theirown behavior.When my informants
with the WesternApache interpretation
wereaskedto explainwhytheyor someoneelsewas silenton a particularoccasion,they
did so in termsofwhowaspresentat thetime.
invariably
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servesas a good example. My informant,who was also a memberof the
crew,recalledthefollowingepisode:
One time,I was withA, B, and X downat GleasonFlat,working
cattle.That
man,X, wasfromEastFork[a community
nearly40 milesfromCibecue]whereB's
wifewasfrom.But he didn'tknowA, neverknewhimbefore,I guess.Firstday,I
workedwithX. At night,whenwe camped,we talkedwithB, but X and A didn't
to eachother.Sameway,secondday.Sameway,third.Then, at night
sayanything
on fourth
day,we weresittingbythefire.Still,X and A didn'ttalk.Then A said,
him and I
to me here,but I've been watching
"Well,I knowthereis a stranger
knowhe is all right."Afterthat,X and A talkeda lot.... Those twomendidn't
knoweachother,so theytookit easyat first.
As this incidentsuggests,the WesternApache do not feel compelled to
"introduce"personswho are unknown to each other. Eventually,it is assumed, strangerswill begin to speak. However, this is a decision that is
properlyleftto the individualsinvolved,and no attemptis made to hasten
it. Outside help in the formof introductionsor other verbal routines is

viewedas presumptuous
andunnecessary.
whoare quickto launchintoconversation
arefrequently
Strangers
eyed

with undisguisedsuspicion. A typicalreaction to such individuals is that
they "want something,"that is, their willingnessto violate conventionis
attributedto some urgent need which is likely to result in requests for
money, labor, or transportation.Another common reaction to talkative
strangersis thattheyare drunk.
If thestrangeris an Anglo,it is usuallyassumed thathe "wants to teach
us something"(i.e., give ordersor instructions)or that he "wants to make

friends
in a hurry."
The latterresponse
is especially
sinceWestern
revealing,

Apaches are extremelyreluctant to be hurried into friendships-with
Anglosor each other.Their verbalreticencewithstrangersis directlyrelated
to the convictionthat the establishmentof social relationshipsis a serious
matterthatcalls forcaution,carefuljudgment,and plentyof time.
2. "Courting"(liigolddc).
During theinitialstagesof courtship,youngmen
and women go withoutspeakingfor conspicuouslengthsof time. Courting
anywhere,in fact-and
may occur in a wide varietyof settings-practically
at virtuallyany timeof the day or night,but it is mostreadilyobservableat
large public gatheringssuch as ceremonials,wakes, and rodeos. At these
events,"sweethearts"(zdede) maystand or sit (sometimesholdinghands) for
as long as an hour withoutexchanginga word.I am toldby adult informants
that the young people's reluctanceto speak may become even more proalone.
nouncedin situationswheretheyfindthemselves
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Apaches who have just begun to courtattributetheirsilence to "intense
shyness"('iste') and a feelingof acute "self-consciousness"
(dayezzi') which,
from
another. More
stems
their
lack
of
with
one
they claim,
familiarity
do"
in
each other's
of
"not
what
to
specifically,they complain
knowing
no
matter
and
how well
of
the
fear
that
whatever
presence
they say,
"dumb"
or
out
in
will
sound
advance,
thought
"stupid."5
One informant,
a youth17 yearsold, commentedas follows:
It's hardto talkwithyoursweetheart
at first.
She doesn'tknowyou and won't
knowwhatto say.It's the sameway towardsher. You don't knowhow to talk
so youdon'tsayanything.
yet..,.so yougetverybashful.That makesit sometimes
So youjustgo aroundtogether
and don'ttalk.At first,
it's betterthatway.Then,
aftera while,whenyou knoweach other,you aren'tshyanymoreand can talk
good.
The WesternApache draw an equation betweenthe ease and frequency
withwhicha youngcouple talksand how well theyknow each other.Thus,
it is expectedthat afterseveralmonthsof steadycompanionshipsweethearts
will startto have lengthyconversations.Earlier in theirrelationship,however, protracteddiscussionsmay be openly discouraged.This is especially
true for girls,who are informedby their mothersand older sistersthat
silencein courtshipis a sign of modestyand that an eagernessto speak betrayspreviousexperiencewith men. In extremecases, theyadd, it may be
interpretedas a willingnessto engage in sexual relations.Said one woman,
aged 32:
This wayI have talkedto mydaughter.
"Take it easywhenboyscomearound
thiscampand wantyou to go somewhere
withthem.Whentheytalkto you,just
listenat first.
Maybeyouwon'tknowwhatto say.So don'ttalkaboutjustanything.
If you talkwiththoseboysrightaway,thentheywill knowyou knowall about
them.They will thinkyou'vebeen withmanyboysbefore,and theywill start
talkingaboutthat."
3. "Children,cominghome" (cagasenakdii).The WesternApache lexeme
iltd'inatsdd(reunion) is used to describeencountersbetween an individual
who has returnedhome aftera long absence and his relativesand friends.
The most commontypeof reunion,Eagaienakdii (children,cominghome),
5 Amongthe WesternApache,rulesof exogamydiscouragecourtshipbetweenmembersof the same clan (kii dihdnigo)and so-called"related"clans (kii), with the result
thatsweethearts
are almostalways"non-matrilineal
kinsmen"(ddhwakiida).Comparedto
kinsmen"(kii), such individualshave feweropportunities
"matrilineal
duringchildhood
to establishclose personalrelationships
and thus,when courtshipbegins,have relatively
littleknowledge
of each other.It is not surprising,
thattheirbehavioris similar
therefore,
to thataccordedstrangers.
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involvesboarding school studentsand theirparents.It occurs in late May
or early in June, and its settingis usually a tradingpost or school, where
parentscongregateto await the arrivalof buses bringingthe childrenhome.
As the latterdisembarkand locate theirparentsin the crowd,one anticiof verbalgreetings.Typically,however,thereare fewor none
pates a flurry
at all. Indeed, it is not unusual forparentsand child to go withoutspeaking
foras long as 15 minutes.
When the silenceis broken,it is almost always the child who breaks it.
His parentslisten attentivelyto everythinghe saysbut speak hardlyat all
themselves.This patternpersistseven afterthe familyhas reached the privacy of its camp, and two or threedaysmay pass beforethe child's parents
seekto engagehimin sustainedconversation.
Accordingto my informants,the silence of WesternApache parentsat
(and after) reunions with their children is ultimatelypredicated on the
possibilitythat the latterhave been adverselyaffectedby theirexperiences
away fromhome. Uppermostis the fearthat,as a resultof protractedexposure to Anglo attitudesand values, the childrenhave come to view their
parentsas ignorant,old-fashioned,and no longer deservingof respect.One
of mymostthoughtful
and articulateinformants
commentedon theproblem
as follows:
You justcan'ttellaboutthosechildrenafterthey'vebeen withWhitemenfor
a longtime.Theygettheirmindsturnedaroundsometimes
... theyforget
where
from
when
come
and
ashamed
come
their
home
because
get
they
they
parentsand
relativesare poor.Theyforgethow to act withtheseApachesand get mad easy.
Theywalkaroundall nightand getintofights.
Theydon'tstayat home.
At school,someof themlearnto wantto be Whitemen,so theycomebackand
and it
trytoactthatway.Butwe arestillApaches!So we don'tknowthemanymore,
is likewe neverknewthem.It is hardto talkto themwhentheyare like that.
Apache parents openly admit that, initially,children who have been
away to school seem distant and unfamiliar.They have grown older, of
course,and theirphysicalappearance may have changed. But more fundamental is the concernthat theyhave acquired new ideas and expectations
whichwill alter theirbehaviorin unpredictableways.No matterhow pressing thisconcernmaybe, however,it is consideredinappropriateto directly
interrogatea child afterhis arrival home. Instead, parentsanticipate that
withina shorttimehe will begin to divulge informationabout himselfthat
will enable themto determinein what ways,if any,his views and attitudes
have changed. This, the Apache say, is why childrendo practicallyall the
talkingin thehoursfollowinga reunion,and theirparentsremainunusually
silent.
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Said one man, the fatherof two childrenwho had recentlyreturnedfrom
boardingschoolin Utah:
Yes,it'srightthatwe didn'ttalkmuchto themwhentheycameback,mywife
and me.Theywereawayfora longtime,and we didn'tknowhowtheywouldlike
it, beinghome.So we waited.Rightaway,theystartedto tell storiesabout what
theydid. Prettysoon we could tell theylikedit,beingback.That made us feel
good.So it was easyto talkto themagain.It was like theywerebeforetheywent
away.
4. "Gettingcussed out" (jitdite'dd).
This lexeme is used to describe any
situationin which one individual,angeredand enraged,shouts insultsand
criticismsat another.Althoughthe object of such invectiveis in most cases
the personor personswho provokedit, this is not always the case, because
an Apache who is trulybeside himselfwithrage is likelyto venthis feelings
on anyone whom he sees or who happens to be withinrange of his voice.
Consequently,"gettingcussed out" may involve large numbers of people
who are totallyinnocent of the charges being hurled against them. But
whetherthey are innocent or not, their response to the situation is the
same. They refrainfromspeech.
Like the typesof situationswe have discussedthus far, "gettingcussed
out" can occur in a wide varietyof physicalsettings:at ceremonialdancegroundsand tradingposts,inside and outsidewickiupsand houses,on foodgatheringexpeditionsand shoppingtrips-in short,whereverand whenever
individuals lose controlof their tempersand lash out verballyat persons
nearby.
restricAlthough"gettingcussed out" is basicallyfreeof setting-imposed
tions,the WesternApache fearit most at gatheringswherealcohol is being
consumed. My informantsobserved that especially at "drinking parties"
(dd'id144),where thereis much rough joking and ostensiblymock criticism,
it is easy for well-intentionedremarksto be misconstruedas insults. Provoked in this way, persons who are intoxicated may become hostile and
launch into explosive tirades,oftenwith no warningat all.
The silence of Apaches who are "gettingcussed out" is consistently
explained in referenceto the belief that individuals who are "enraged"
(hake'dd)are also irrational or "crazy" (bine'idjj). In this condition, it is
said, they"forgetwho theyare" and become oblivious to what theysay or
do. Concomitantly,theylose all concernfor the consequencesof theiractionson otherpeople. In a word,theyare dangerous.Said one informant:
Whenpeopleget mad theyget crazy.Then theystartyellingand sayingbad
forwhathe has done.Somekeep
things.Somesaytheyare goingto killsomebody
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it up thatwayfora longtime,maybewalkfromcampto camp,real angry,
yelling,
crazylike that.Theykeep it up fora long time,somedo.
Peoplelikethatdon'tknowwhattheyare saying,so youcan'ttellaboutthem.
Whenyousee someonelike that,just walkaway.If he yellsat you,let him say
whatever
he wantsto. Let him sayanything.
Maybehe doesn'tmean it. But he
doesn'tknowthat.He willbe crazy,
and he couldtrytokillyou.
AnotherApache said:
Whensomeonegetsmad at you and startsyelling,
thenjust don'tdo anything
to makehimgetworse.Don't tryto quiethimdownbecausehe won'tknowwhy
you'redoingit. If you tryto do that,he mayjust getworseand tryto hurtyou.
As the last of thesestatementsimplies,the WesternApache operate on
the assumptionthat enraged persons-becausetheyare temporarily"crazy"
-are difficultto reason with. Indeed, there is a widely held belief that
attemptsat mollificationwill serve to intensifyanger, thus increasingthe
chancesof physicalviolence.The appropriatestrategywhen "gettingcussed
out" is to do nothing,to avoid any action that will attractattentionto
oneself.Since speakingaccomplishesjust the opposite,the use of silence is
advised.
strongly
5. "Being withpeople who are sad" (nde dbbilgbzdddabig44). Although
the WesternApache phrase that labels this situationhas no preciseequivalent in English,it refersquite specifically
to gatheringsin whichan individual findshimselfin the companyof someone whose spouse or kinsmanhas
recentlydied. Distinct fromwakes and burials, which follow immediately
aftera death,"being withpeople who are sad" is mostlikelyto occurseveral
weekslater.At thistime,closerelativesof the deceased emergefroma period
of intensemourning(duringwhich theyrarelyventurebeyondthe limitsof
their camps) and start to resume their normal activitieswithin the community.To personsanxious to conveytheirsympathies,this is interpreted
as a sign that visitorswill be welcomedand, if possible,providedwith food
and drink.To thoseless solicitous,it means thatunplanned encounterswith
the bereavedmustbe anticipatedand preparedfor.
in a camp, at
"Being withpeople who are sad" can occur on a foot-path,
the
but
whatever
or
in
a
church,
setting-and regardlessof
tradingpost;
whetherit is the result of a planned visit or an accidental meeting-the
situationis marked by a minimumof speech. Queried about this,my informantsvolunteeredthreetypesof explanations.The firstis that persons
"who are sad" are so burdenedwith "intensegrief"(dgoz66ddda)thatspeaking requiresof theman unusual amount of physicaleffort.It is courteous
not to attemptto engage them in conversation.
and considerate,therefore,
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A second native explanation is that in situationsof this sort verbal
communicationis basicallyunnecessary.Everyoneis familiarwith what has
happened, and talkingabout it, even for the purpose of conveyingsolace
and sympathy,
would only reinforceand augmentthe sadness feltby those
who were close to the deceased. Again, forreasonsof courtesy,this is somethingto be avoided.
The thirdexplanation is rooted in the belief that "intensegrief,"like
intenserage,produceschangesin the personalityof the individual who experiencesit. As evidence for this, the Western Apache cite numerous instancesin whichtheemotionalstrainof dealing withdeath,coupled withan
senseof irrevocablepersonalloss,has caused personswho were
overwhelming
mild
and even-tempered
to become abusive,hostile,and physically
formerly
violent.
That old woman,X, wholivesacrossCibecueCreek,one timeherfirst
husband
died.Afterthatshecriedall thetime,fora longtime.Then,I guessshegotmean
becauseeveryone
Evenwithhercloserelasaid she dranka lot and gotintofights.
tives,she did like thatfora long time.She was too sad forher husband.That's
whatmadeherlikethat;itmadeherlosehermind.
My fatherwas like thatwhenhis wifedied. He just stayedhomeall the time
or children.He
and wouldn'tgo anywhere.
He didn'ttalkto any of his relatives
just said,"I'm hungry.Cook forme." That's all. He stayedthatway fora long
time.His mindwasnotwithus.He wasstillwithhiswife.
Myunclediedin 1941.His wifesurewentcrazyrightawayafterthat.Two days
aftertheyburiedthebody,we wentoverthereand stayedwiththosepeoplewho
had been leftalone. My aunt got mad at us. She said, "Whydo you comeover
and thoseothers
here?You can'tbringmyhusbandback.I can takecareofmyself
in mycamp,so whydon'tyougo home."She surewas mad thattime,too sad for
someonewhodied.She didn'tknowwhatshewassayingbecausein aboutone week
I'm all rightnow.Whenyou came
she cameto our campand said,"Myrelatives,
tohelpme,I had toomuchsadnessand mymindwas no good.I said bad wordsto
you.ButnowI amall rightand I knowwhatI amdoing."
As thesestatementsindicate,the WesternApache assume that a person
from"intensegrief"is likely to be disturbedand unstable. Even
suffering
he
though may appear outwardlycomposed, they say, there is always the
possibilitythat he is emotionallyupset and thereforeunusually prone to
volatile outbursts.Apaches acknowledgethatsuch an individual mightwelcome conversationin thecontextof "beingwithpeople who are sad," but,on
the otherhand, theyfearit mightprove incendiary.Under theseconditions,
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whichresemblethosein SituationNo. 4, it is consideredboth expedientand
appropriateto keep silent.
6. "Being with someone forwhom theysing" (nde bidddistddhabig4d).
The last typeof situationto be describedis restrictedto a small numberof
physicallocationsand is more directlyinfluencedby temporalfactorsthan
any of the situationswe have discussedso far. "Being with someone for
whom theysing" takes place only in the contextof "curing ceremonials"
(gobitdl; dotdl). These events begin early at night and come to a close
shortlybeforedawn the followingday. In the late fall and throughoutthe
winter,curingceremonialsare held inside the patient'swickiupor house. In
the springand summer,theyare locatedoutside,at someopen place near the
patient'scamp or at speciallydesignateddance groundswheregroup rituals
of all kindsare regularlyperformed.
Prior to the startof a curingceremonial,all personsin attendancemay
feel freeto talk with the patient; indeed, because he is so much a focusof
concern,it is expected that friendsand relativeswill seek him out to offer
encouragementand support. Conversationbreaks off,however,when the
patient is informedthat the ceremonialis about to begin,and it ceases entirelywhen the presidingmedicine man commencesto chant. From this
point on, until the completionof the final chant next morning,it is inappropriatefor anyone except the medicineman (and, if he has them,his
aides) to speak to thepatient.6
In orderto appreciatethe explanationApachesgive forthisprescription,
we mustbrieflydiscussthe conceptof "supernaturalpower" (diyi') and describe some of the effectsit is believed to have on personsat whom it is
directed.Elsewhere(Basso 1969:30) I have defined"power" as follows:
The termdiyi'refers
to one or all of a setof abstract
and invisibleforceswhich
are said to derivefromcertainclassesof animals,plants,minerals,
meteorological
and mythological
withintheWesternApacheuniverse.
phenomena,
figures
Anyof
thevariouspowersmaybe acquiredby man and, if properly
handled,used fora
ofpurposes.
variety
A power thathas been antagonizedby disrespectful
behaviortowardsits
source may retaliateby causing the offenderto become sick. "Power-caused
illnesses" (kdsitidiyi' bit) are properlytreatedwith curing ceremonialsin
which one or more medicinemen, using chantsand various itemsof ritual
paraphernalia, attempt to neutralize the sickness-causingpower with
powersof theirown.
6 I have witnessedover 75 curingceremonialssince 1961 and have seen this rule
violatedonly6 times.On 4 occasions,
drunkswereat fault.In theother2 cases,thepatient
fellasleepand had to be awakened.
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Roughly two-thirdsof my informantsassert that a medicine man's
power actuallyentersthe bodyof the patient;othersmaintainthat it simply
closesin and envelopshim. In any case,all agree that the patientis brought
into intimatecontactwith a potent supernaturalforcewhich elevates him
to a conditionlabeled gbdiyd'(sacred,holy).
The termgddiyd'mayalso be translatedas "potentiallyharmful"and, in
thissense,is regularlyused to describeclassesof objects(includingall sources
of power) thatare surroundedwithtaboos. In keepingwith the semanticsof
g6diyd',the Western Apache explain that, besides making patients holy,
they
power makes thempotentiallyharmful.And it is this transformation,
for
the
cessation
verbal
of
that
is
communicabasicallyresponsible
explain,
tionduringcuringceremonials.
Said one informant:
When theystartsingingforsomeonelike that,he sortof goesawaywithwhat
the medicineman is workingwith (i.e.,power). Sometimes
people theysingfor
don'tknowyou,evenafterit (thecuringceremonial)is over.They getholy,and
youshouldn'ttryto talkto themwhentheyare likethat. . . it'sbestto leave them
alone.
Anotherinformantmade similarcomments:
Whentheysingforsomeone,whathappensis like this:thatman theysingfor
doesn'tknowwhyhe is sickor whichwayto go. So themedicinemanhas to show
himand workon him.That is whenhe getsholy,and thatmakeshimgo offsomewherein hismind,so youshouldstayawayfrom
him.
Because Apaches undergoing ceremonial treatmentare perceived as
fromtheirnormal
having been changed by power into somethingdifferent
selves,theyare regardedwith caution and apprehension.Their newly acquired statusplaces themin closeproximityto thesupernaturaland, as such,
carrieswith it a veryreal elementof danger and uncertainty.These conditionscombineto make "beingwithsomeoneforwhom theysing" a situation
in which speech is considereddisrespectfuland, if not exactlyharmful,at
leastpotentiallyhazardous.
VI

Althoughthe typesof situationsdescribedabove differfromone another
in obvious ways,I will argue in what followsthat the underlyingdeterminantsof silenceare in each case basicallythesame. Specifically,
I will attempt
to defend the hypothesisthat keeping silent in WesternApache culture is
associated with social situationsin which participantsperceive their relationshipsvis-a-visone another to be ambiguous and/or unpredictable.
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Let us begin with the observationthat, in all the situationswe have
described,silenceis definedas appropriatewith respectto a specificindividual or individuals.In other words,the use of speech is not directlycurtailed by thesettingof a situationnor by the physicalactivitiesthataccompany it but, rather,by the perceivedsocial and psychologicalattributesof
at leastone focalparticipant.
It may also be observedthat,in each typeof situation,the statusof the
focal participantis markedby ambiguity-eitherbecause he is unfamiliarto
otherparticipantsin the situationor because,owing to some recentevent,a
held has been changedor is in a processof transition.
statushe formerly
Thus, in Situation No. 1, persons who earlier considered themselves
"strangers" move towards some other relationship, perhaps "friend"
(hidikee),perhaps "enemy" (Jikddndii).In Situation No. 2, young people
who have had relativelylimitedexposureto one anotherattemptto adjust
to the new and intimatestatus of "sweetheart."These two situationsare
similarin that the focal participantshave little or no prior knowledgeof
each other.Their social identitiesare not as yet clearlydefined,and their
expectations,lacking the foundation of previous experience, are poorly

developed.
Situation No. 3 is somewhat different.Although the participantsparentsand theirchildren-arewell known to each other,theirrelationship
has been seriouslyinterruptedby the latter'sprolongedabsence fromhome.
This, combinedwith the possibilitythat recentexperiencesat school have
alteredthechildren'sattitudes,introducesa definiteelementof unfamiliarity
and doubt. SituationNo. 3 is not characterizedby the absenceof role expectationsbut by the participants'perceptionthat those alreadyin existence
maybe outmodedand in need ofrevision.
Statusambiguityis presentin SituationNo. 4 because a focalparticipant
is enraged and, as a result,considered"crazy."Until he returnsto a more
rational condition,othersin the situationhave no way of predictinghow
he will behave. SituationNo. 5 is similarin that the personalityof a focal
participantis seen to have undergonea markedshiftwhichmakeshis actions
to anticipate.In both situations,thestatusof focalparticipants
moredifficult
is uncertain because of real or imagined changes in their psychological
makeup.
froman
In Situation No. 6, a focal participantis rituallytransformed
as
defined
is
to
one
which
state
contextually
"potentially
essentiallyneutral
harmful."Ambiguityand apprehensionaccompanythis transition,and, as
in SituationsNo. 4 and 5, establishedpatternsof interactionmustbe waived
condition.
until thefocalparticipantrevertsto a less threatening
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This discussionpoints up a thirdfeaturecharacteristic
of all situations:
the ambiguous status of focal participantsis accompanied either by the
absence or suspension of establishedrole expectations.In every instance,
non-focalparticipants(i.e., thosewho refrainfromspeech) are eitheruncertain of how the focal participantwill behave towardsthem or, conversely,
how theyshould behave towardshim. Stated in the simplestway possible,
theirroles become blurredwith the result that establishedexpectations-if
theyexist-lose theirrelevanceas guidelines for social action and must be
discardedor abruptlymodified.
temporarily
We are now in a position to expand upon our initial hypothesisand
make it moreexplicit.
1. In Western
theabsenceofverbalcommunication
is associated
Apacheculture,
withsocialsituations
in whichthestatusof focalparticipants
is ambiguous.
fixedrole expectations
2. Undertheseconditions,
lose theirapplicability
and
theillusionofpredictability
in socialinteraction
islost.
3. To sum up and reiterate:keepingsilentamongthe WesternApacheis a
and unpredictability
in socialrelations.
responseto uncertainty
VII

The question remainsto what extentthe foregoinghypothesishelps to
accountforsilencebehaviorin othercultures.Unfortunately,
it is impossible
at the presenttime to provide anythingapproachinga conclusive answer.
Standard ethnographiescontain very little informationabout the circumstances under which verbal communicationis discouraged,and it is only
withinthe past fewyearsthatproblemsof thissorthave engaged the attention of sociolinguists.The result is that adequate cross-culturaldata are
almostcompletelylacking.
As a firststep towardsthe eliminationof this deficiency,an attemptis
now being made to investigatethe occurrenceand interpretation
of silence
in other Indian societiesof the American Southwest.Our findingsat this
early stage,though neitherfullyrepresentativenor sufficiently
comprehensive, are extremelysuggestive.By way of illustration,I quote below from
portionsof a preliminaryreportpreparedby PriscillaMowrer(1970), herself
a Navajo, who inquired into the situational featuresof Navajo silence behavior in the vicinityof Tuba City on the Navajo Reservationin east-centralArizona.
of oppositesexesjust gettingto
I. Silenceand Courting:Navajo youngsters
to
sit
close
knowone anothersaynothing,
and maybehold hands.
together
except
in each other,
. ..In public,theymaytrynot to let on thattheyare interested
but in privateit is anothermatter.If thegirlis at a gathering
wherethe boy is
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alsopresent,
shemaygo offbyherself.
follow.
Fallingin step,theboywillgenerally
walk
find
at
around
some
to
sit
down.
or
But,
first,
theywill
Theymayjust
place
notsayanything
toeachother.
II. Silenceand Long AbsentRelatives:Whena maleor femalerelativereturns
homeafterbeinggoneforsix monthsor more,he (or she) is first
greetedwitha
himand cry-the
handshake.
If thereturnee
is male,thefemalegreeter
mayembrace
willremaindry-eyed
andsilent.
male,meanwhile,
III. Silenceand Anger:The Navajo tendto remainsilentwhenbeingshouted
at bya drunkor angeredindividualbecausethatparticular
individualis considered
insane.
To
such
an
the
to
individual, Navajo believe,just tends
temporarily
speak
to makethesituationworse.. ... People remainsilentbecausetheybelievethat
theindividualis nothimself,
and is notresponsible
thathe mayhavebeenwitched,
forthechangeinhisbehavior.
IV. SilentMourning:Navajosspeakverylittlewhenmourning
thedeathof a
relative..... The Navajo mournand crytogether
in pairs.Men will embraceone
anotherand crytogether.
willhold one another'shandsand cry
Women,however,
together.
V. Silenceand theCeremonial
Patient:The Navajo considerit wrongto talkto
a personbeing sung over. The only people who talk to the patientare the
medicineman and a femalerelative(or male relativeif thepatientis male) who
is in chargeof foodpreparation.
The onlytimethepatientspeaksopenlyis when
themedicineman asksher (or him)to prayalongwithhim.
These observationssuggestthat strikingsimilaritiesmay exist between
the typesof social contextsin which Navajos and WesternApaches refrain
fromspeech.If thisimpressionis confirmedby furtherresearch,it will lend
obvious cross-culturalsupport to the hypothesisadvanced above. But regardlessof the finaloutcome,the situationaldeterminantsof silence seem
eminentlydeservingof furtherstudy. For as we become better informed
about thetypesof contextualvariablesthatmitigateagainstthe use of verbal
codes,we should also learn more about those variables that encourageand

them.
promote
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